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-~ ., NaUon;l So)tl>il,. 1:1. afings #2 ~ ·"'"' 5, 2006 .• Lady Jacket Profiles Kand.is' Armstrong ··. .• e/ 
~:ts~o:,hihr~;~:e•RR~~ervi:w; Mt, ;:- _, ;:;'.'.~;,~: .±:,: . ··. ;ti <-, .:.; tf 
.Kandis Armstrong ,is· back. f,or anot,her. season· with fhEfl,ady Jacket stiffhall 
team ... ,\Alill be_ counted on for adcled depth on tt:ie pitqhing staft...po_steda,k 
2~1 record in)our appearances with a 1:9_7 ERA last spring ... :victories 
came against St. Joseph's (ME) and Seton:1-im. · · ·:... 
High School - ., Produced a notable ' three- sport· high school· career ·at Inter-City 
BaptisLt t_hree-time district champion· during high ' school ' softball career .• · ... merriber of 
regional champ_ionship team.her sophorriore season .... :named to .the All-District Team-all 
four years at'lnter-City,;:.three-tim'e All-Area; All-Region and A!I-State selection .. ... partici-
pated iri Michigan State All-Star game-as a senior·:··.two•time tel;lm MVP .... .lhree-year let-
ter winneLin basketball a_nd two-year: letter winner in volleyb.all .... .four year ineinber of 
academic•hO!}Or roll.,: . " . .. . . . ;, . 
Personal , Psychology .inajor at C_edarville University ..... bom 4/8/86 in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan ..... dal!ghter of Kenneth and:Dawn Fiema .. ,,:has three you!)ger brothers. and a . 
younger, sister. - . . . . . 
Career Stats: 
Year , ERA ,W•L Af,p GS <::G Sv IP H R. ER BB s9 
2005 f.97 2·1 . 4 3 , o o,; f0.2 11 7 3 9 :4 
2006 2.92 .6-6 .: .. 12 ' ·12·. 10 0 74;1 79 ' 43 31 18 61 
Totals 2.80 8·7 16 15 io . . 
·, .. 
·o 85.0 90 50 34 27 65 
>: 
Am.arida Ein~el~n . 
5-1, Sophomore, 38, Goshen; IN. » ; : . ¼ 
Bats - R, Throws :· R · . ... ·- ···•:- .,, ;: .. :i: --,) •·•·· ./ < ,. 
-~~-
Amand~ Einselen"begins her Jirst season with tne ,CU women's softball ·; 
team . .' .. tour:year performer. with two ·letters in softball at Goshen High ' 
Schooi. ... earned AHcNlC honorable mention iri 2004 ... :was captain and 
MVP of team during seniorseason: .. :garnered AcademicAII-State recogni~ 
tionin 2004 .. , .also played one year of soccer, and a season of basketball .... National Honor 
Society· studen't. :. . . . . . . .. . 
Personal -;' Christian · education . and cdmpreherisive Bible major at Cedarville 
University.:, .. born ·11/20/85 in· Kokomo, IN ..... daughtei' of Eldon Einselen and Oebra 
Robeck:.: .. has f3. younger brother. . ··. •· .. 
Career Stats: 






28 38 HR RBI .. SB-SBA · Fld% • 
2006 .13-9 .276 - 0 · .. 0 . 1 · 0-0 (OOO 
Aubree Munson . 
5-6, Sqphom.ore, OF, Grinnell,.IA · .·, .. 
Bats - L, Throws - l. ·· . .., ,t · · : , .,. . . 
Aubree Munson is a second-year member of the Lady Jackeis'. ... rrtade 15 
starts ·in the outfield last spririg: ... driiled a teainthigh two home runs in the 
2005 campaign~ .. ;registered 18 total bases and drove in seven • ~ ■ cm 
runs .... smacked a two~run horner in the seventh inning of a 7~4 win over 
Mountain Stakatthe,NAIA Region IX TournamenC ... tripled in two runs in a 7-3 victory 
over Urbana at the ·NAIA Region IX Tournament .. 
High School - Hecorded a five-sport .care~r ·at G,rinr'ien High,SchooL:··.f9ur-year l_etter 
winner in s_oftban.::.,na_med to the AII-SJate Se~ond Team in 2004 ..... earned AllsState hor:i-
.?rable mention fqr junio'r season and ThirdT~am honor!, for sophomq_re campaign .. :: ·tvvo~ 
time AII-District,performer and three-timeAll°Cohference honoree .... ialso participated in 
volleybal!1 basketball, track ancl socc~r ..... named AII-Confer~nce. Jr; . baskf:!.tball duririg 
senior se~aso'n and also .partic;:ipated,in the All ~tar Garri:e .. ,.:National' Honor Society stu-' 
dent .. . .. . .. . · . ,. _ . · · -~ ·· 
Personal - Multi-age physical education:major at Cedarville University ..... pom 5/l5/86 in 
Downey, CA ..... daugh(er of.Bart. and Jeari'a Munson:::.has. two older siste·rs '..; Tara grad0 -';. 
ua:te~ 'fr9rn Cedarvill~. h2005 and was'.' a 'tour:year p~rformer 'or(the cu softball 
_squad .. : .. :~lso has a younger sister,and a '.ypunger brother, .,' 





Avg AB Fl H 28 :ia HR , RBI 
. 213 ' 47, 11 · 10 0 .1 . . 2 7 . 
. 300 . ao· 11 .. •24 z ~~6 4.; 0 . 13 
.268 127 22 0 34 .. 2 7 2 . 20 
SB-SBA) · Fldo/o 




School, (Region) ·Record Pt~ 
1 California Baptist (II) 37.2· 296 
•'' 2 Mobile (Ala,) (XIII) 29-1 292, 
3 Oklahoma Ciiy.(VI) 30-3 ,' 276 
4 Simon Fraser (B.C.) (I) 19'1 262 
5 . SI. Gregory's (Okla.) (VI) 31-6 249 
6 Point t.:omaNazarene' (Calif.) (II) ~o-7 2.45 
7 Lee (Tenn.) (Xl11) 28-7 223 
8 ~cience & Arts (Ok1<1) (VI) 22-7 ' 203 
9 Concordia (Ca!if.) (II) 32-9 196 
10 Evangel (Mo.) (V) .22-4 .188 
11 Trevecca Nazarene (Tenn.) (XI) 27-6 18.2 
1.2 Thomas (Ga.),(XIV) .. · 13-12· 162 
13 Savannati".i'..rt & Design °(Ga.) (XIV) 21-9 143 
14 Ohio Dominican (!X) ·· 20-9 . _·'123 
14 \Nillian, Woods (Mo.) (V) 
,i ' 2l'8 12.3 
16 Faulkner (Ala.) (Xlll) 24-14 122 
17 .Bjola (Calif.) (II) 23-8 111 
18 St. Xavier (Iii.) (VII) 17-7 99., 
.19 Houston Baptist (fex.) (VI) 19-7· 90 
20 ·rvtar:tin'Methodis_t(Tenn.j (XI) 22-12 69 
21 Tiffin {Ohio) (IX), . , 24-5 56 
22 Sout~_ern Oregon (I), ;15-.1.0 50 
23 Texas Wesleyan.(VI) 22-10 '47 
24 Madonna (Mich.) (VIII) ~ 22·2 23 25 pickin~n.Stilte (N:o.) 16-2 15 
25 Spring Hill (Ala.) (XIII) 17-14 '-15 
Others Receiving Votes: . 
Waldorf (Iowa) (VII), 11; McKendree (UL) (V), 8; Oregon _Tech (I);. 
7; Campbellsvllle , (Ky.).(XI), 5; Alusa Pac;ific (Calif.) (11) , -4; 
,Brenau (G,a.) (XIII), 1; Reinhardt (Ga.) (XIII). 1; Union (Ten~.) 
(XI), 1; William Penn (Iowa) (VII), 1. 
~. 
National Softball l3ankings #2 
April 4, 2006 
School (Regloni w L Pct. R_allng• 
1 MidAmenca Nazarene (g) 24 8 .750 5.781 
2 ·1ndiana Wesleyan .(MW) 20· 4 .833 5.290 
3 ·Geneva (E) 14 10 .583 ~;250 
4 Bethel (IN) (NC) 19 5 .792 ~-125 
5 Olivet Nazarene (NC) 19 13 .594 5.030 
6 Cedarville (MW) . 11 10 .524 5.000 
7 Piedmont (S) 15 3 . .833 4.909 
8 Okl,ahoma Wesleyan (C) 13 16 '448 4.760 
9 Malone (E) 8 1i :421 0 ',J? 
10 Sf'ing Arbor (MW)_ 8 17 .320 4.40~, 
11 . Mid-COfltinent (ME) .._, 14 12 .538 4.350 
12 Nyack (EL -5 15 .250 4.100 ·-
13 Tr)niiy tnter~tional (N.C) 12 16 · .429 4.036 
.. 1_4: Mt Vernon Nazarene (E) 7 ~.· ' .438 4.000 
15 Oakland City (ME) 5 18' .217 4.000 
. 'i 6 Emma~~el (S) .· 16' 17 . .485 3.930./ 
17 Judson (IL) (NC) , 'r 13 · .350 · 3.800 
:1a Wall~ W~ila(Nwi' • •'o 4 .ooo .. 3.750 . 
19 Chowan (S) 20 ·15 .571 . 3_74·3 
20 Palm Beach Atlantic· (S) , ·· 7 ·25 · .200 3.714 
2i ~TrinityChri~;ian(NC) , ·· i, - 14. .300 3.700' · 
·22' Green~ille (NC) . 
.4 5 .444 .3.~44 
23 North G;~ehville 0 (S)0 • 4 20 ·:180 3.200 
24 No[lhw;stem (NCr-' 3 11 .214' 3.000 
25 Baptist Bible (PA) (E) · 5 12, :333 2.333 























(13-,12; :1-2 AMC South Division) 
Aquinas# (1) L 2-3 (8) 





Dominican (NY)# (1) L · 
Madonna# (i) L 
P.Qini Park# (1) W . 












Notre Dame (OH)# (1) L 
Sienna Heights# (1) , ·W , 
Ashford# (1) W 
Carlow# {1) yv 
Geneva# W 
Indiana Tech# L , 
Robert Morris (IL)# . W 
Warner.Southe"rn# L 
BETHEL (IN) Cancelled 







at Urbana* . 
at tv1ount. Vernon·Nazarene* 
MALONE* 
TIFFIN 
at NCCAA Midwest Regional 
·at Ohio Dominican•· 
NCCAA National.Tournament 
~MC,Tournament Qualifier 





Cedarville, OH · 
Urbana, OH 
Mount Vernon, OH 
Cedarville·, OH 
Cedarville, OH· 





•American Mideast Conference.South Division Games 
+ Gene Cusic Collegiate Classic; Fort Myers, FL 
HOME GAMES IN ALL CAPS 
All start times local 

























2006 AMC Softball Standings 
NORTH DIVISION OVERALL 
(through 4/9/06) 
'11. 1 Pct.. w 1 I ,Eg,_ 
-Tiffin 8 0 1.000 29 6 0 .829 
Notre·oame 6 0 1.000 t8 4 O· .818 
Geneva 2 2 .500 fa 12 0 .600 
Seton.:Hill J ·3 .250 10 11 0 .476 
Carlow 1 3 .250 5 11 Ci .313 
Point Par!<-. 1 3 .2~0 3 14' 0 :176 
Saint Vincent 1 5 .167 6 18 ·o .. 250 
Ursuline o-· 4 .000 4 15 0 .. 211 
SOUTH DIVISION OVERALL 
(through 4/9106) . w 
.!. EQt w 1 I :pct. 
Shawnee State 6 0 1.000 21 6 0 '. 778 
Rio.Grande ' 3 1 . 750 18 11 0 .621 
Walsh 3 oZ .600 11 14, 0 .440 
Ohio Dominican 1 1 . . 500 23 12 0 .657 
Malone,, 4 4 .500 11 12 0 .478 
CEDARVILLE 1 2 . :333 h 12 o: .520 
Urbana· 1 !5 .167 9 13 ·o .409 Mt Vernon"Nazarene 0 4 ,000 7 13 0 .350 
•, , 
........ ,.·~· . 
-- · •'• .. . .. , :·.-. "':i.:•-·· ' -~· - ;·-, .. , .. ,. ',• 
Today's Games 
The CedaNille University softball team hosts the,University of 
Rio Grande Redwomen- in an American -Mideast.Conference 
Sou-th Division doubleheader tcid£y , afYellow Jacket Field. The 
-Lady Jackets . saw their overall · recOrcl fall to 13-12_ ( 1-2 AMCS) 
with twd losses to Visiting Shawnee -State on Saturday. Rio 
• ' • • • • - .<; • 
Grande is 18-11 overall and in.second place with a 3-1 mark in 
th'e AMC Soutfi. The Redwom'eri"-posted a split with·Setori Hill on 
Saturday befor~ sweeping"Salem lnte.malional 9°0 and 7-2 on 
s~~~ -~ . . 
Senior catcher . Erin DiMeolo ·continues to pace the 2006 Lady 
Jacket offense, She leads the team -in' hiUing (.429), base hits 
(36), runs scored (2.1 ), total bases (44); slugging pct. (.524) and 
stolen bases (14). _ · 
Senior pitcher Allie Smith has posted a 7 :6 
record with a 1.70 ERA. She has registered 85 
strikeouts in 93 2/3 innings pitched with five 
shutouts. 
Sophomore centerfielder Aubree Munson has 
belted a team-high six three~baggers on the year ----L.: 
with a·:300 hitting m§Hk. Allie Smith 
·Freshman Erica .Schroeder has ·driven in a team-leading 19 
runs along with fiye doubles and thre·e triples. The shortstop 
pushed her average to .307 on the season ,with a 12~ 12 showing 
in stolen bases. · · 
Rookie Emily MiUay paces the team with a perfect 13-for-13 
performance in the stolen ba~e.category. . · · . 
Jenny Olding, a ser-iior from Fairfield, OH ~nd a 2005 All-AMC 
South First Tea1T1er, paces the Redwomen on offense. The out-
fielder leads in· batting average (.433), base hits (39), doubles 
(14), HR's (2). RB!'.s (28), to_tal bases (61) and slugging (.678). 
Jessica Ross, a sophomore outfielder/pitcher, is hitting .3_54 with 
a team-high 31_ runs scored and 1.6 stolen bases. Sophomore 
righthc;1nder Mir.anda Laws tops th_e pitching staff with an 11-2 
record and-a 2:61 ERA: · ·· · · ·· . · · 
Cedarville leads the all-time series-with Rio by a slim 16,15 
tally: J:he teams split last season's_ series .at Rio. 
~ Last At Bats 
Shawnee State hammered 19 hits, including two home runs, to 
remain unbeaten in AMC South Division play with a:doublehead-
. er;sweep at Ceda[Ville on Saturday. The Bears, 19~6 overall and 
6~0 AMC, posted 6-2 and 6-1 victories on a cool, windy day . 
' Shawnee stroked 10 hits in the opener while the Lady Jackets 
were checked on seven sfng,les'. Erica Schroe,der w;4_,"s 2-for-3 with 
a stoleri 'base and a run scored.:Andrea Walker and KimBowm_an_ 
lc1llied RBl's, . . , . 
Aubree Munso"n went 3-for-3 in' the second contestand put CU 
on the board first with an RBL. triple in the 1st inriing. The Bears · 
togk ·a 2-llead into the 5th inning an~ putthe ggme-outof reach 
, with three runs in the frame. Schroeder had another stolen base 
' with a run ·scored and ·Erin DiMe9lo :doubled forthe Jackets. 
On Deck 








Kangis Armstrong .. 
5-6 Sophomore· 
Riverview, Ml 
Meet the 2006 Lady Jackets 








New Albany, OH 
#16., 




Jackie G reetham 















5:3 Senior , · 








Grinnell, IA · 
Beaverueek 
~ IEJ!!ii) 
TOOLS & EQUIPMENT 
Beavercreek 
llf!fl!!Jf)/fcfJ!J {B!!iiJ. 
TOOLS & EQUIPMENT 
) 
.~ 
CEDARVILLE UNIVERSITY 1'LADY JACKETS" (13-12, 1-2) 
H¢ad~a#ht$Uij{rJtpgn~ .· ..... ... ·:·· :~,~~~!s.~ti~~~i~~~~i;~~~·:~~~~~¢ii.i>~~,,~;~~~af.r .. •:~ •··· ... . ,,, ~-
Wii BL ',,Player Pos Ht Yr B0T ,Hometown ,>High-School M~jor 
1 Kim Bowman "2B '.5-7 Jr R-R l;lutler,OH Clear Fork P~ychology 
4 4 Hillary Skrabact p _. 5-1 So R-R · Cedarville, OH Psychology 
5 5 Emily Millay dF 5-6 . Fr :-: R~R .· Van_ Wert, OH Crestview · Graphic· Design 
6 ·6 Sarah Hoffman 1B/C 5-9 · Fr· R-R Annviile, f A Mt. Calvar)i:Christian ·psychology 
' • • i - . • ~ 
7 7 Aflie,Srriith p 5-5 ,Sr . R~R Palm Coast, FL Flagler Palm Coast Psychology 
' 9 3 · Andrea Walker 3B/UTL s~t So R-R Mason, OH Peoria Christian Christian Education 
10 · 10' Chelsea Howard DH/18 5-9 Fr R-R New Albany, OH New Albany Nursing. 
· 11 '11 Jackie Greetham dF 5-5 Sr S_-R Wellington: .OH- Wellington Graphic Design 
12 12 Amanda Einselen 3B 5-1 So R-R Goshen; IN Goshen Comp. Bible/Christian Edu. 
.. 





15 Kandis-Armstrong 5s6 So· R-R Riverview, Ml • lnier-City. Baptist . - Psychology 
.. _ . . ••p•. 
16 .. 20 Charissa Rowe ·· OF 5-4 Fr R0R Milan,•MI Milan Pre-Law 
•17 18 Erica ·Schroeder ss 5-6 Fr R-R Vandalia, OH V<\ndalia-Butler Multi-age Physical-Edu. 
' . ~ 
21 21 ·Erin·DiMeolo C , 5°3 ' · Sr .H0 R Chardon, QH - Chardon• Nursing 
UNIVERSITY OF RIO GRANDE '1REDWOMEN" (18-11, 3-1) 
"-. H¢~i!tk~~~iP~ll!~fy1¢$ -. 
No Player 
4 Kri.sten Chevalier 
. . . 
$md~:.)t~E~$t_·•._r ... s_•·· ,t_••~-·•- h1f iP~rOtj\SQ'b.)ti$9~ 
. . . · ... ..... s',,., ·.~, ,.:.~:: 
Pos Yr. ,Hometown 
ss Sr Chester, OH 
Your Links To The 
Yellow Jackets! 
5 Jenny Phillips OF So R-R Hamilton, OH Yellow Jacket Sports 
Update· r-· 
6 Shannor:i Abbott 2B .Fr R-L Hamilton, 'OH · Airs Weekday on !he CDR Radio Netwo li< 
- ---~----------'--,....,..,---- ----.-. -'--,------- ---------; 7:15 a.m. &5:35p.m: 
9 Jer-,sica Ross OF/P So L0 R Hilliard; 9H Yellow Jackets 
10 T~lya Gi)lespie 2B/SS So R-R Canal Winchester, OH on the Web 
13 Jenna Gauthier 1B So ,L-l 9a~anna:, o·H 
14 Shannon C1}swell • OF :, Jr , ,LsR , Patas~ala,.Orj_ 
15 Amarida Lotycz P/1 s· i=r R-R Marysville; OH 
l9 fyliranda1Laws OF/P, . So ' R-R Nellis, wy 
yeUowja(:kets.cedilrviUe.edu 
.. Yellow Jacket~ Sports 
Line 
Call 1-937-766-8800 
:~ 24 HoU~ A·~ay ~ Seven_DayS~ Week 
NOW LEASING 
20 Andrea. Lotycz P Sr R-R M_ary§vill_e, OH 
· NEW Upscale . ,~; _,. , . . . ... :< 
.,..2_1 __ - ,J-_ -.,-0_ -l.d~.---'-- ---,o· -F-. _ _ _ S ___ R __  R ____ F_ a,;,c.•._1 rf_1·e-l.d-,-O~.H--- --- ---- - ------1,J 2 & 3 .. _. - ~ - . . :, enny · _mg , ' r· , · ·· ·- --.~ ·· 
- --------'----'"~------'----- -----'-- ~ --------------1· _Bedr:JOm - . Deer Cre.ek 
,,....2_2";-'-_s....,;_eR_, h_- a~n,-i~.-:c_Fl,-o_w_-e_rs __ ·.,....o -F_--,-----,--,-.s,-r _ _ -::R'""'-..... R _ _ " N- ew_ar_k_ . . _o_H_7"<C,:-- ------;-;---;c-- ----,--;· :oc;:::;e~t .,:.!if,~-~!.!l~"' 
23 Erln'-Ratlift . .' · '2El · . \ Fr ·R-R Winchester, OH ,;For.ah'dmeaiullijestyleofcomfor; 
-..,,-- ----- - -------"--- --=----'---..........,--------------i'andciinv~~;;nce .. ;· . · •· . -- -
25 _ Am~nc;la Stev1;1ns ' 1F Fr · L-L .Bellefontaine, OH Phone: 937,376.0400 
i=ax: im.:i76.0401 ·· ,~ : - .. 
29 . Bfandi 'Jones ·91~a -Sr . R-R •. Harnilton,.,OH " Deercreekolxenia@yah?Ocom .~ 
. 30. l·, Whit'ney r,tar!§iss ,c So . ~-R Jackson_, OH . 1600 Clubhouse Dr. , 
, , Xeni@, OH '453_85 
WW1!"-ammanagemert,r;iet '• 
~ 2006 Cedarville Unive.-sity Softball Statistics ~ 
2006 . Ced~rville -University ' softball 
Overall Statistics for Cedarville (thru Apr.il 8) 
·' · • . • I •• 
. (All games Sorted by Batting avg) 
, Record: u::h"" Home: 3-2 ~way: 3-3 Neutrai: 7-7 Conference: 1-2 
Player ~ AVG GP-GS . , ,\8_, R H _:-28 38 HR ', RBI TB . SLG% BB HBP SO GDP OB% SF SH -- SS-ATI , PO A E FLD% 
21 DiMeoio, Erin. 1 •• .4.29 24-24 84 21 36 2 3 0 10 44 • 524 3 . 1 4 0 .449 - 1 2 14~16 14-I 15 .. 3 .981 
17 Scliroeder:, · Erica. .307 2s~z5 75 15 23 5 3 0 19 34 ,.453 ~ 0 7 0 .3~1 5 l 12-12 . 38 . 43 . 10 .890 . i3 'Munson_: Aubree .• ·. . 300 _25-25 80. 11 24 2 . 6 0 13 38 ,475 2 0 9 0 .313 1. 0 6-7 . 21 2 0 LOOO 
12. Einselen, Amanda. ._it6 13~9 29 3 8 1 0 0 1 9 .no·· 1 1 4 0 .323 0 :- -0 0-0 l 1 0 1.000 
9 Walker, Andrea ... .269 25-24 67 8 18 3 2 0 ·s· 25 .373 '5 0 8 0 .. 315 1 · 1 · 1~1 23 48 4 .947 
5 Millay, Emily .. , . • 254 25-25 . 67 '13 · 17 2 1 0 2 21 .313 7 0 11 0 .324 0 4 13-13 21 2 o Looo 
_l Bowman, Kim •••••• • 250 '25-25 64'- 11 .16 1 0 1 7 20 ,313 4 0 10 0 •. 294 0 s 4-4 52 5.0 6 .944 
lO ' Howard; Chelsea. , .250 8-2 8 1 2 0 0 0 0 2 ;250 0 0 3 0 .250 0 3 0-0 0 0 0 .000 
·11 G_reetham, Jackie •.. ;239 23-23 71 8 17 0 0 0 4 17 .239 4 0 6 0., .280 0 7 7.-:8 21 2 3 .885 
16 Rowe; Chari~_sa .•• .. · 229 19-17 48 6 11 0 0 i 10 14 .292 2 2 8 ·o .283 1 0 1-2 1s - 4 0 1.000 
6 Hoffman, Sarah ••.• .206 25-25 68 7 14" 2 0 ·o 3· 16 .235 3 3 13 0 .267 1 0 1-1 159 10 6 , .966 
15 Armstrong, Kandis ' .000 1Fl2 3 0 o. 0 0 0 o_ 0 .000 0 0 0 1 .000 0 .0 o~o 1 11 2 ,857 
4 Skrabac:z, Hillary .000 8-0 . 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0 0 .000 0 0 0-0 0 0 o· .ooo 
7 Smith, Allie •• _.;. .000 16-14 O·- 0 0 . 0 0, .o 0 0 .ooo 0 -0 _o 0 .000 0 0 OaO ·11 13 3 .889 
Totals .•.• ; •.••....• .280 25-25 664 105 1&6 . is 15 2 79 240 .361 3S 7 83 1 .318 dO 23 .59-64 504 201 37 .950 
Opponents •• .- ••.••. , .- ;246, 25-25 · 647. 79 159 21 13 7 72 227 .351 48 5 146 3 .301 5 ·24 28'-34 502 248 38 .952 
LOB - Team (136), Opp (ISO?. DPs turned - Team (9), Opp (2): IBB - Team (0), Opp (1) •. Picked off - Mu_nson 1, Rowe 1. 
(All games Sorted by Earned run avg) 
Player I• ERA W-L APP GS CG SHO/CBO SV IP . H. R. ER BB SO 28 38 HR AB_ 8/Avg WPHBP BK , SFA SHA 
7: Smitli, Allie .. _ ••. 1.87 -7-6 15 13 _, 13' 5/0 1 93.2 • 80 36 25 30 : 85 9 10 -~ 350 .229 - '3 2 0 4 16 -
15 Armstrgng, Kandis 2.92 6-6 12 12 10 1/0 0 74.l 79 43 31 18 61 12 3 3 297 .266 7 3 0 1- 8_ 
Totals; •..••• ,; ••.. . 2.33 13-12 25 25 23 6/0 1168.0 159 79 56 °' 48 146 21 13 7 ,647 .246. 10 5 0 5 24 
Opponents/ •••••.•.•• 3.76 .12-13 25 25 17 1/0 1 ,167.1"186 105, 90 35 '33 -18 15 2 664 .280 20 7 0 10 23 
PB - Team" (8), DiMeolo 8, Opp (7). Pickoffs - Team (0), Opp (2). SBA/ATT - DiMeolo (25-29), Smith (17-19), Armstrong (11-15), 
Hoffman (3..:5). 
Your Links To The Yellow Jackets! 
Y:elloW J~cket Sports 
(!pc/ate-
Ai_rs Weekday on the _CDRBa_dio 
Network 
. 7:15 a:m .. &_, 5:35 p.m:_ · 
~ . . 
Yellow Jacl<e,ts 
·. 'On the Web 
. yellowjackets.cedarville.edu 








2006 University of Rio Grande Softball Statistics 
' 2006 AMCiSoftbali. 
OveraJl Statistics for ; Rio . Grande (thru Apr:tl 9) -
(Alf games S~rted by Batti,ng •avg) 
. ~ . 
Record: 
_, 18-' ll: Coriferl;llce ( •3-1 
_Player AVG GP-GS AB· R H 28 38 HR RBI '. TB SLG% . 1!8 ,HBP so GDP 08% SF SH, ·SB-AlT ·PO .A E FLO% 
:~ 
21 Olding; Jenny .' ... .433 29-29 90 24 39 14 1 2 28 6,1 .678 . 11 0 10 0 .485 · 2 0 -13-14 29 0 3 .906 
. -~ ' -· ·, 
19 laws, Miranda ••.. • 390 21::.21 . ,77 8 30 7 0 1 20 40 ; 519 •· 5 1 8 0 ·.424. 2 5 2-2 3 35 0 1 .• 000 
9 Ro_ss, Jessica •.•. .354 ·29~29 96 31 34 -o l 0 11 36 .375 6 2 s 0. .;460 1 4 16-19 19, 9 3 :903 
30 Harless, Whitney. ,339 2t-19 62 , 6 21 4 0 .0 12 25 . .403 7 0 15 0 . • 400 L 0 l-1 58 12 1 .986 
4 Chevalier; Kriste .318 29-2g 66 23 21 6 1 2 11. 35 .530 i.2 6 14 0 .459 l 6 - 7-7 60 71 6 .956 
29 Jones, Brandi .... : 313 22-22 67 13 21 8 L 2 .19 37 .552 6 1. 12 ' 0 .3.78 0 0 1-1 18 57 4 .949 
6 Abbott, Shannon .• .306 18-16 49 12 15 3 i 0 10 22 .449 5 0 5 0 .370 0 7 0-4 47 26 4 .948 
23 Ratliff, Erin ••.. ;263 ·H .-13 38 i 10 0 0 . 0 5 10 .263 4 1 J 0 .349 0 5 3~4. 15 31 1 .979 
5 Phi}lips, Jenny .. ; 241 '21-21 58 12 14 3 0 0 8 17 ;293 8 0 13 •. 0 · .333 0 3 1-3 21 17 7 .844 
13 Gauthier; Jenna,. .224 28-28 76 7 17 2 0 0 6 19 .250 4 0 18 0 .263 0 3 0-0 228 15 6 ;976 
,' 
13 15 Lotycz, Amanda ••• • 143 4~1 7 l 1 0 o· 0 l l .143 · l 0 l 0 '·.250 0 0 0-0 0 1 .929 
3i' Oettwiller, Miehe .138 14-:-13 29 3 4"· l 0 0 3 .5 .172 l o· 6 0 \ 167 0 3 · 0-0 so 4 l .982 
22 Flowers, · Stepharii .091 13-'8 22 3 , 2 .0 1 0 0 4 .182 4 0 7 0 .231 0 2 0-o 2 l 0 i.ooo 
25 Steve11s, -Amanda .. .053 ,'7 .053 14-8- 19 2 · l Q 0 0 .2 1 1 1 0 .143' 0 2, _.3:c3 8 0 0 1.000 
14 Criswe'11, Shannon ;000 12-0 2 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 . .000 0 0 1 0 .000 0 0 1-1- 2 0 1 .667 
20 Loty~z ; ·_Andrea ••. , .000 1-0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 .o .009 ·o 0 0 :,°(i .000 . 0 0 o~o 6 29 0 1.000 
10 Gillespie, Talya. •::ooo 13-0. 1 .5 -0 0 0 !) 0 0 ;000 0 .o , 0 ,0 .000 0 o· .. 2°3 -· 0 1 0 l:000 
Totals • . . ............ .303 29-29 
0
760 163 i30 , 48 7 7 136 313 .412 7~ 12 130 ' 0 ; 371 T 40 S0-62 • 579 308 38 . 959 .. 
Opponents •....•••• ; • 
~ . . . 
.279 29-29 766 120 214 32 4 8 95 
.. 
278 .363 48 8 98 0 .326 6 31 15-25 ' 560 244. so ,941 
LOB - Team (163)' Opp (162). DPs turned ·- ·Team (11), Opp (5). CI . - Team "(O), Opp (1). Picke.d off ~--Stevens 1. 
(All ~ames Sorted by Earned · run avg);, 
Player ERA - W-L . ·APP •~ •-,CG SHO,/CBO}V IP H. R ER BB so 28 , 38 HR ABB/Avg WP HBP BK . SFA SHA 
19 law~, Miranda .• ;. l.61 ll t 2 / 13 l3 13 1/0 0 91.l 92 48 3.4 20 54 14 3 s 348 .264 l 2 0 2 14 
20 Lotycz, .Andrea ••• 2.83 S-8 13 12 .12 :~/0 0 77.2 , 88 55 32 23-. 37 11 -1 2 312 .282 i 3 0 :4_ fs 
~ 
. ~- Ross, Jessica .... 4.08 ; 2:.:.1 4 4 3 1/0 0 . 24.0 34 17 14 s· 7 ' 7. 0 ' ·1 106 .321 ·2 3 1 0 2 
·,:otal s •...•.. .- ..••.. 2.90 18-ll 29 29 23 4/0 0 193:0)14 120 80 48 98 32 4 8 766 .279 5 •8 I 6 31 
,. 
Oppon_ents ......• .••.• 4 .• 61· 11-18 29 29 , 27 · 1/0 0 186~2 230 163 123 75 bo '48 7 7· 760 .303 5 · 12 ,0 7 40 
PB - Team (4), Harless 3, Oettwiller 1, Opp (8). Pickoffs - Team (0), Opp (1). SBA/ATT - ·Harless (8:15), Lotycz An (10-12) , 
,Laws . (5~9),. Oettwill er (7-3), Ross· C0-4) .• - .> 
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Orthopaedic Institute of Dayton, Inc. 
.. • 3205 Woodman Drive, Dayton, OH 45420 • -
. . . . • 937-298-4417 ·; 
Pietro Sen!, M.0. • 
Tolal'JcWrt__,_..I.Folll 
. ·.s....,. 
Gene C. Kim, M.Q. 
~• HandSIJIVMt 
Frank P. Mannarion, M.o.• 
• P.iohardW.Foreter,M.O.~ -9;,r!rD'Y_1,5po,11- · 
Tola!Joi<'II~ 
Pa!'!A.Nitz,MsO." 
SteveJ.Gabol, M.0 ." ~,~~&_Spn 
Folll ".I.~~~· .......... - • 
Manxi• ~ Amongeto, M.0 .0 
5',rgW(olhSplnll 









' . \,) 
Shuttle Service A~ailable 
2300 Heller Drive 





Dedicated to providing high quality 
phot~graphs ofyoiir event! 
. SPAGl;IETIT •SUBS· STEAKS· -
. ~ 
-\l~&~ 
. -~N\? . 
Xenia Towrie Square 
·Genesis Dollar Mart : 
We sell thousands of items,priced at. a dollar! ,: 
9 SouthMain Street, Cedarville, OH 45314 
·93?-766-9900 
Open: Mon.-Fri ., 9 _ain to 6 pm, Sat., 9 am to I pm 
. . FREE DELIVERY 
~_,. \ . 
·· Serve 
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION SERVICES 
A 
Haven Art Gallerr, Inc. 
1300 Goodwin at W. First St. 
'Springfield, Ohio 45504 
(937)32:/9088 
Fax (937)323-9204 
No job too large or Owner, DooMcKenn~ · 
· - , "proud ·alumnus of 
. Sm al/! ( ., Cedarvil~ Univeraity" 
.......... ·•· ·, ::~~fiijtj'i~ljij:lt~~iri~J; 
. ' -======== FOREMAN-BLAIR 
PONTIAC • BUICK : GMC ·. 
1,-800-640-6308 










.., .. . -~ :· ·· •· · . . 
"Our Dedication · 
Mqkel th~ Di/Jer?~ce" .-
MetTdier Oayto_~!ami vaaey Better Busiri~SS f?lKeau 
1143 N. Detroit St., Xenia• 372-8033 
2440 Dayton-Xenia Rd., Beavercreek • 429-0655 






Team Sales• Awards .• Uniforms 
School Jackets • Screen Printing 
Sporting Goods• Embroidery 
26 Kinsey Road 
Xenia, OH. 
~ ··•·e;-,;,· · .. ,i .<. · 
,ltOtHJST·· & GIF:,I, 
Shawn s,,·rvfolia Sutter~ 
b :w.ners 
~ ome of Rio ltoses 
Call_.0$d"Or all y:,, , ,floral neeclst 
•Weddings• 
• Runei:als • 
r • 
